[BOARDING AGREEMENT] Warm Hearts Pet Hospital
Pet Name(s): ______________________________

Drop-Off Date: _________________________________

_____________________________
Pick-Up Date: _____________________________

Number you can be reached at: ________________________

Emergency contact Name & Number: ________________________________________________________________
Meal Plan: Your Pet is fed (CHECK ONE): House food _____
___Once a day in the A.M.___ or P.M.___
___Twice a day
___Free fed

Own Food_____

Amount per feeding: ________________________________________________________________________
Medications: There will be a nominal fee ($2.50/day) for the administration of oral medications.
*The daily fee for injectable medication is $5.00 per day
Have Medications been given before dropping off today? Yes or No
Medications to be administered & directions:
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
Vaccinations: Is your pet current on all necessary core vaccinations?
(Canines: Da2pp, Bordetella, Rabies; Felines: FVRCP and Rabies)
Personal Items being Left:

Circle one: Yes

or

No

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Pets are already provided with bedding and water/food bowls; please do not bring your own. Please note: Warm
Hearts Pet Hospital is not responsible for any lost, stolen, or damaged items that are left for the duration of the
stay.
BATH or SHAVE (Circle One if applicable) requested at time of checkout? (For an additional fee) Yes or No
*Shave also includes bath, nail trim, anal gland expression. Bath includes nail trim and anal gland expression.

[BOARDING AGREEMENT] Warm Hearts Pet Hospital
Kennel Options: (check one) APPLIES TO CANINES ONLY
____ Small Suite ($28.50/night; For pet’s 30lbs and under)
____ Medium Suite ($30.00/night)
____Large Suite ($34.00/night)
____ XL Suite ($35.00/night)
Cat Condo ($20.00/ night; Only 1 cat per condo)
Are your pets staying together in a kennel?
____Yes or ____No
**$12.50 per night for each additional pet per kennel. No additional pets can be accommodated in Stainless
Steel Small or Cat Condos. If dogs are together in a kennel it’s possible they can fight, even if they don’t normally
at home. If your pets show aggression towards each other they will be separated and you will be held
responsible to provide payment for the additional Kennel. We will attempt to contact you if this happens.
Warm Hearts Pet Hospital is happy to have your pet staying with us, but please call if your pet will be staying
longer than expected to confirm we have availability. Any boarding stay extending past original date of check-out must
have additional payments made. Boarding pets remaining 10 days past original check-out date without payment can
be subject to abandonment laws and will be retrieved by Henderson Animal Control.
I understand that Warm Hearts Pet Hospital does not have staff on the premises 24 hours a day; therefore, my
pet will be left unattended in its kennel overnight.
I also hereby authorize Warm Hearts Pet Hospital to treat any emergency condition which may arise with my
pet which may include but not limited to blood work, fluid administration, or x-rays. Pets needing additional major
medical treatments/procedures will NOT be done before contact and permission is received from owner. I have read
and understand the terms and conditions associated with the boarding agreement.
______________________________________________
Print Name
______________________________________________
Signature

_____________________
Date

